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OUR RAIL ROAD. the alternatives already stated, vinces (mining districts perhapsj exfra, by
way of vindictipt damortt for our hsvintr

enoogh'by our ?sW. We shsll rejoice
if the blessings of peace shall now succeed
to the clash of arms, ' .

'

THE SACRED MOUNTAINS,
B T. J. IIEADLEY.

1 vol. pp. 04, beautifully printed.

Mr. Headley'e reputation es so eutho, has been
widely diffused by his IipW) end his Mar-

shals" end "Weshiiition and hi Generals'
TUs Sscred Mountains" eomroends itself 7 the

beautiful drapery waich its author hss thrown
around aeriptural localities, as well' a by the force-fu- l

nd elegant ektlon in which the eeenes are

WribJcn in which the reader feels a verr
natural imereet from tbrr eonneetion with the
Bible butory.and to which Mr. Headley haa im
parted eddiuopal charm by the rich and varied
imagery with which be haa ineeted them.

Persons whoe residence Ie rerntta from large
cities, and who have not ready aecese to book-

plates, may art desirous .of piHehaeini a work of
the merit of ''The steered Mountains, and to
sueb the Publiiher offer to transmit by mail, free
of rooataei Pee he-Jeeitf 41.

JOHN 8. TAYLOR. PutUther,
151 Nassau atreet. New York.

"larden's Patent Platform Scales,
Balances, Counter Scales, and
every her kind or Weighing
Apparatus) "

irvtfihe great variety MarJtn'a Improved lo-
ll; Jr. '.! L3 - l .. t-- -.

low-spirite- d for some time, . inquired. the.
,SVneJVHB ' ' .:; - X! .4

,Oh dear mammfe! rnlidi t
Isdy -- I was thinkinj about my husband rs
being twice my age." ; . . ;

"That's true but he's only thirty-eix- .'

. "He's only thiriy-six- , pw, mainmir
but but when I'm sixty 'V .

"Ohldeart why ihea he'll be a hundred '

and twenty' Jon. Jilade.

1 From ih Mu AmriMn. Vl

MR. CLAY IN PHILADELPHIA. '
At last, however, silence was obtained

when Mr. Clay good humoredly raid: ' " ;
"You are tha most unreasonable set of tn

people I. ever raet. (Laughter), You,
want somethineto come out of mv mouth.
and I want b put somethinff into' it. : w

(Laughter. Will you agree with me ori ;
that pomtr That is --to go homo and 'fret
your suppers, and let me get my ; dinner.' ff

rf ana augMt; yt
Thfl prowd l)Pn. disperjietU; aiV' 4tnaT -

tliree times three for Henry Clay!

hoot C. i'sion, who j was appointed
oritiogent Delegate ; to the LocO Focb-Nationa- l

Convention, by the late Indiana
Demoeratio State i Convention. , has eome
out in favor of GcnertlTaylor forthe Prett..

ADVENTURERS IN .MEXICO,'..! A

Twovolumns written in a livelr and
graphic style, by an Englishman of oduea )

lion and taste. :..

Tlie author,' in" going from Havanna sto -

Vera Crux, in the "Medway," ' passed a 'd
vessal The Arab," cm board which was
Mr. Polk's confidential friend, Santa Ann'--'

who deaintrl in biVn nnsanirM nn ah Mnrl.i :

war. The Captain declined to take him --'"

on board, not wishing to compromise him- -
.. .t i.l. .1.-.- .- T.. ,'... .1

btii wmi me Americans mue iireaming '
of the intimacy- - arubsisting between the two"
Presidents.'" Tlie author says: "iT

He (Santa Anna) was provided with a '
rarmumrora ine uoremment 01 tne ajni-- ;
ted States to enable him: the bloc- k- f
auc which very questionable policy, orr'
the part tSf that Goverment,' it is difficult
to. understand, since they were well aware-- f

that Santa Anna was bitterly hostile to v
them,' whatever assurances he may have 1

made to the contrary: and was at the same --

time, perhaps, the only man whomv the
Mexican army would sutler to lead them a---

gainst the American forces,"
rv s. u v ss.

nvnilf tiBWrsr ,

" fAny one who looks at Horace Greeley's
boots and breeches, could have, no doubt .

Uiat he is In favor of clay and no friend of
teilor.'-- ; v r 'I'm'i- CONORE83IO N A lo - -

. :" '
. ".--

' ' "--

- '.l.WahingtoAMartkL
Little business wu tnnsseted in , opea f

session to day-- , '-- - . r.-- ;

, A petition was presentedby the. President ',

of tbe'Senate from citizens of Washington ,
praying for the purchase oi Mount Vernon
by the United States Government,' The
petition was referred to the committee ' on
the District 0 Columbia," and was ordered
lo be prinledt; ' " -

. ; ' j'v v,
" On motion of Mr Sevier, tha Scale went !
Into Vxeoutive session. ' w v t .7

; 110USEOFREPRESENTATIVES. :'t
' On Mr Cro welfs motion.- - the-- House?
resolred itself in lo a eormnitte of Jbe
whole. Mr Brodhead in ths Chair.) 'ami
took up private bills.' Mf Adsms' Pstent
Window Glass, wsa discussed at length,
by Messsicurs Curdmings, Henly, Evans,'
Bowlin Sawyer snd others. .The commit
tee lose, hower, before sny vote was liken
on the bill, . Soon after the committee rostr
a motion to adjourned was made, a division'
u- -. ..tla.t trm an At 111. mfimfHI I ll A tlniimRlini .VI U4 H ' lUVWVfl ..wit.' r
was dividing a fight occurred 'between
Mr Haralson and'Mr Jones'of Tennsssee'
After order was restored,, both combatant
humbly apologised to the House ror their
breach of decorum, . ......

i Mr Palfrey moved that wheat the House'
adjourn today, it should adjourn to Mon-- .
day nexl-whi- ci wss adopted.1; '

Mr Jacob "Thompaonf moved that a'-s-e

leel eommUtee of five .be .appointed tf'
enquire intri., the' cause of 'the rencontre
between Messrs Narration and Jones."

Mr Stephens opposed themoliurfj anTf

Mr. Huntsuppotned ' , " ; '

Mr McLane announced (hat the beligtr-- .
ents 'had mtttualiy' apologised 'and' all
further action towsrd' rcconcitislion , WuS

happily unneqeesssry. v"' ' " "f
w J he belfigerents . here., publicty shooVv .

' ' 'bandsJ , '
t ,. t

- fljva mfmhers disruased tna rrtntion
jnade by Mr Thompson for .a' committee
Mr Slephent moved a substitute dispensing
with the committee which was adoptedJ
and, then the House adjourned.

.

''' ... ; Jfatlttnglon, march 13. , j
The fenae did not sit lo day having on--

Friday night over to- - Toes--.

dar (tomorrow.) ' r "" .

. . M .. . . ! I if.- -, I. 4QU,
1 lie isnitaurr announrcu turn umv.

business inlorderwonld be. the calling thsv
States for resolutions, rominencins; iin,
with tha Slate of New York. A variety

of resolutions "were accordingly
appropriately refefredi-amon- g , 1'iem one,
broDoeinir to dienense . wi . members.
desks in lie hall 0 the the Houev of Rsp
reeentives, wnicn was jam. en : laww

At the meeting of tbo Council of State,
on the 15th msUnt, the following proceed-
ing took place in regard to this Raleigh and
Gaston' Rail Road: ' v..

' GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE .

to the council of stays of north cako- -.

Una,
Your present convocation hat been ocean

sioned, by reason of ihe destruction, ' by
fire, on the night of the 20th nit. or the ex-

tensive Brick building, comprehending the
the Machine Shop and Engine
House of the Raleigh and Gaston Rsil Road,
at the Depot in this City. The Rail Road
being the property of the State, this mis- -

fortune, which is .believed to have been
purely accidental, produces a public loss,
which ts estimated t not lesa than twenty- -

five thousand dollars 725,000.) Beside
the Bui ding and Shop Furniture of various
kinds, including a stationary Steam, Engine
for the pfopulsiooor Machinery, four of
the tr ven Locomotive, 1 elongiiig to the Road,
which happened to be in the Engine House
at the occurrence of die fire, were subject-
ed to its ravages: two of therajbeing total-lyroine- d,

and the other, twb Considerably
endamaged. -

, .

With so serious a diminution oi its mo
tive power, and the enure loss or materials
and means for making repairs, it is obvious
that this operations of die Road cannot be
continued, to the eiient f the public Wri- -

venience and demand, and to realize the
customary income, which is necessary for
its preservation, unless resources can be
obtained, to overcome these difficulties.

The powers corferred on the- - Board of
Commissioners, for the management of
the Road, en behalf the Stale, have been
examined, with a view to measures of , re-

lief, under their authority, bul'are found
to be inadequate

"
to any effectual? reoit'"dy. . '

jt devolves, tnereiore, on tne executive,
to consider what the public interest re-

quires in this emergency, and I have deem-
ed it ao occasion of auJEcient moment, W
fnofc(9,:the' id rretr-ati- d assist iifree'KTbrided
in the constitution of. yourhonorable body.
In communicating with freedom.: tny, re
flections on the matter in band, it is hardly
needful to premise, that it ia done, with
the most perfect deference to tout better
judgment, and an earnest imrttafion to a
rigid scrutiny or them, ana a Irank

of your own views.
Three different eoarees.ef precednre ap-

pear to me to be open to us namely: .

1st. To abstain from any interference,
and leafllbe Bail llbad d jo "loestruc-Uon- .

"'"' f' "'; ir -I

" "indTo convene the Legislature, to prr
tect f agaThit tfiii csstialty. - " C

' 3d. To exercise for this end, the power
and authority, of the governor and Conn-ci- l,

ttnd4r the act of the General Assembly,
ratified the qth day of January, 1845, en
titled "an act to kothorize ' the foreclosure:
of the Mortgage on the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road." l 'J ; H V

The first, Sri my apprehensions would
be an abandonmebt of " public dulyt
without 'excuse, or even nretexu Not to
speak Of Joe convenience and advantage of
this Work, tot the community, which trom
dily familliarity are not duly considered,
and like the blessing of health, , and the
free use of our Jimbs, would be fully ap
nreciated, only alter tneir loss, there can
be no plea,for supineness or negligence, in
us. to vowsrds so larire a portion of --the
public property The price and. other
circumstances, attending the purchase of
this Railroad, by the State are fully known
to vou. The report of its Treasurer, for
the? first ten months, afier the purchase.
submitted to the Legislature, showed its
income to have been 5 1,923 43. By,
the statement of the same, orucer, (pre--
pared under direction of the 'Board of
Commissioners, and published in the new
papers in analogy to the regulation respect-
ing the Report of the Comptroller, on the
public Finances) for. the year immediately
aueceedmg and ending pn tne 1st of. Ko- -

vember isst.Hh income in this latter peri
odwaa the aura of j$08,02 ,57: all which,
will more fully appear from copies of both
these documents, herewith laid before you
Aitnougtt in tne jatter year; no proms were
realized from, the Road to the public Trea.
sury, .materials were purchased for re-
pairs, und improvements, on n extensive
scale (amonir which may be particularized
180 Tons of New .Rstlroad Iron, bought
and paid for since ths adjournment of the
Legislature;) and by reason of the addition
of a new and 1 snperior Locomotive, and
other arrangements sop jested by experience,1

in ma now current year, us prospects were
hciier at be' occurrence ' of .lhe' accident,
than at any' lime since it bss been wned
bj;:htf Stote.;" ;

,S j manifertnoweVei', ih(hi Railroad
is valuable only as si wholf and, nof Vrr

detsche.ljrr'niqtiiated parts: andbnfets it be
kept suflicien y lepfiredand equipped, to
carry oj transportion at least o the extent,
that a.Jiaa- - dope heretofore,., the 'receipts
will, soon fill btUw the nreeasary expendi-inra- s;

and its operations must cease.,; .The
question before us therefore is not between
a less, or greater moiin,f tccomodti(r
w income, from the Road, but, whs'brr it

shall be resigned to dius and waste,, until
the aeual session f the. Legislatures 'And
in this eonnection.'it must be observed, that
ill decay, end tos W the eMaHfishmeni,
during this period, rvoold ,be ten-fol- d great
er, than the damage of the fire. ..Prompt
and rnergctio action ( being th-- n jndispejn-i;mi,- .i

sibic, we trc "yi cbsce' Mf5B

2d. In consideration of the necessity of
raising a torn .of money, probably equal in
amount, to the above estimate of loss, as
the only effectual means of reliet, I would
much prefer, did circumstances favor it, to
convoke the Legislature', and leave the prop-

er course in thepremesis. to be determined
by the representatives of the people. But
independently of. the inconvenience of sum-

moning the members from their, homes,
at the present season, the expense of a See- -

sion of the General Assembly, to deliber-at- e

on the. subject, would not probably
fall below the amount required fur. the
purposes in contemplation. And, expert
ence, having demonstrated that the months
of spring and summer, are , the season of
greatest profit to the Road, even the neces-

sary delay of an extra session of the Legis
lature,, ai Hie carucBi prwitvnuia pcuvu,
would be attended with serious loss, in
its recoipts, as well as public inconven-
ience,. .... ... .,v : ,, ., ...

3d. Bv reference to theSth section of the
apt of 184a, already quoted, it will be per-

ceived, that the Governor, with the, advice
of the Council of State, has full power to
sell the Rail Road, and alt the appendant
Dronertr. and to transfer the title. And if
offers to purchase are made, it is bis duty
to convene the'Countil.and submit the same
tothem,'wlthiis '6ilnir'the''iiWftelr;
of accepting. In connectipn with the ordi-
nary dntv of the Executive, to protect the
public property from dilapidation or injury,
so far as adequate means may be within
his control, the power , in tins instance 10

Sell, sd as to realize the highest attainable

price, seems reasonable to imply an author-it- y

to make a conditional sab; or Mortgage,

with a view of raising money to Keep up
its value, and save it from ruin. This mode
of relief, being then within our competency
and bv far best suited to.our rircumstan- -

res. ie recommenueu ' aor euopuon. , i
therefore propose for your advice and con'
sent, to botrow on behalf of the Stdte,aautiv
or su ms jMrt exceefliOaT 4tjaJ.hoMw!aiiy,
fire thoBstrr4wlla,vft,U
ed as speedily ss possible in repairing the
damaees and loss occasioned by the resent
fire to the. ttaieign inu uiiwn iianroau;
and that the said RailRond with all its ap
pendagea be conveyed in trust, as s securi-

ty to the lender, for the repayment of the
debt so tnearree wnn ine anieresi nereon.
This security js tinqueetionably ample
and ho doubt is entertained, of obtaining
upon it the amount required. By adopt
ing thia plan, the Road f may be renovated,
and restored lii Value, it a e6st not mi
terislly greater then that ofassembling the
cjrmsuijc its wny
manner ertibarrassoirTnierfete wiifi the Leg
stature to fiee8tdeIibersHonrtn r card to it
a thi regular session. Iirftry be pr bah'y

expected that, the income oi the Koad, wh
keen down tlie interest on this loan, and md--
ually extinguish, the principal, --.But if this
supposition snouio prove erroneous, and
new misfortunes befall the enterprize, the
property in the Road will be tt alt times
sufficfent ' to repay the "surrl, borrowed
without a resort to the general Treasury,
unless the latter shall be prerlered by the
Legislsture. - .

Should' this recommendstidn not meet
your concurrence, I will cheerfully,' co op-

erate in anj preferable, mode, of securing
ine puoiic inifresi jii imb iii.iier hi queeiion
which your wisdom wsy-- suggest.

rWILL, A. GRAHAM.
- Executive Department, . ,

March 13,1848. X ;: '
P. S : Estimates of ;the injury, from

the fire, made by the Pieeideiu of the R.
R., are enclosed herewith. ' ' ,

After. consideration, the following. Reso-
lution was unanimautly adopted:

Ruohcd. That the Council ol State Ho advise
and eousentto tbo preposition nf the Governor,
that s sum or money, not exevedrngf 939,000,
be Jiorrowed A .0 behslf of the Kiate, for Jhe
purpose of repairing lbs loss ana damsee oax
easiooed by the seceni fire to the Raleigh and
6aston' Ball Roadr and that the Governor be
advised to convey ths said Rail Road, and "all
the pablle property atlaehed ihareto. in trust to
secure tha of the amount of such
lean with interest, si such time as bs may agree
upon with tha lenders. : .'." ' -." if

Tax Trbatt, as it has passed the Sen-

ate, forma the subject of much reaaark, as
might well be expeeted. .The Peace which
it proposes to secure is eminently desits- -

bleand if there could be so assursnee
confidently entertsmed that a settled fesce
is rertain, as the result of this negotiation,
the publie satisfaction would be msn'tfesu
ed freeljr and ioyonlljr. ''There - is some
apprehension felt, howefer, od this point

To be relieved fronran - expensive, and
an unhappy war especially Jo be, fe- -:

lieved Trorn those projects of Conquest and
subjugation, which ;were emeriain'ed,'at
one. time, in high official quhrters-ica- ru

not but bereparded Ihror.gliout the countfy
as a matier or of high fehcitoiinn;

Whatever may have been the President's
viewt relative to the war at. a pa. mer pert,
od, it is very clear that he.eierted .himself:
waloualy fnd in good faith ta precute tlie
adoption of this measure 6f Let

Us hope that h will stand. The, Union
ihns speaks of. the matte r aa. itijustea

'
ny

the SenatetN'- ,ti , ,s
iWe tongralulstft tha ennntry upon the
result is - furnishing some; hope,. . and
some auirnrv of the restoration of neaie.
We trust that the Mexican Government

twill not be so blind to the true interests of
both countries, as lo reiuse us final rating
rations pfihTtetr, now' sbot t lo be sent
Ma4 ,ttiq tlieov, We Jtave b(ait,ed jlory

... .. - ...oeeo aragged into a war epon which we
were .so - areadlully reluctant to enter!
Moderation, in triumph , forbearance . to-

wards the weak and the misguided, msr.
nsnimity from the conquered to the conqer;
these are virtues. which Mr. Wise does not
seem to dream cf as belonging to his eoun
try- - flavintgot Mexico cWa and bound
her hind and foot, we must not let quit
our bold unlit we have not only , whipped
ber to our beau's content, but . loaded our
selves with the spojls of victory! .Truly
one are disposed to jnake . this . war , a
ntwney make business to usl . . , . ., -

Wert we in the place of sdvisers to
Mr Wise or Mr Polk wS would commend
to their consideration another 'well, known
fable' that of Goott and Ih Golden

ESTthe New York Herald stales that
fjant George Bentinck mads a Iqpg speech

.
in yie Uritisri Uouss oi uommona on the
3d ulCprerator to "a inoUon lo 4V 'tor
committee on the subject of West ' Irjdia
tnteres's generaUf. - In this, speech be
decjared that the Briliah Goveromr.nt had
the pet feet right, to aetxe the island of
Cut for debt owing lo Jbngland by tbS
Spanish bond holdersaod the Herald
sdds, (though we suspect it does not

J J .l l '": leivc lairiv nnu iuiiv tne irneuaze oi Loru
George, that he avowed the purpose , of
liberating the slaves there, soon after ths
seizure should be made by the British
government.. Lord George Bentinck. as
our readers remember, is the leader of tlie
minority in the lluusa of Commons, end
there is very little probability that his views
ol public policy will very soon be adopted
y tne onusn vaoinet, ( , -

SELLING A FREE BOY.
A man named John Parker,' (real named

supposed to e Kirkman j from Guilford
county was arrested oh Saturdsy fbr selling
a free negro bov to Mr Rich srd Grant,
;ijaJto.wasyiJi,;.w.ajyt8
before Conrt of Magistrates, and fully
committed tor trial at tne next superior
Court; " The boy is named Ned, about 15
years old and cams With Parker to thii
place. J - "v :"ffV. Corn. -

1 he Chronicle sayt the man's name Is
Elisha Kirkman. '

JUDGE NAYLOWS SPEEE OH

SEXTIXCSTS W01TH fONpESIXO.

I sin tha friend of Ueneral I aylor hot
only because I befisva he posseses mititarv
talents 0 a high order, but because 1 believe
hint a' true' and Incorruptible patriot.' He
bad received bis commission from Jeflerson
and bat been in the .service- - abuat 40 years
tie is opposed because htr wm make no
pledge- - :Th men who make the : loudest
ostensible pledges, are tne greatest hyp-
ocrites in politics and religion. - So It : was
with the pharisees. J take it, Ubstr other
tilings bemir-equaiV- "' ths toililary man
should have the precedence over the civil
ian and politician, In all countries mil
itary. services hate been rewarded. ' I be-

lieve General Tsylor is a Whig. He lias
said he would be no partissn President. The
Convention which nominsiea an other
man," will havr him - defeated .Whig or
DemocraU "' I will probablv goto bne of the
N alional Contentions. But I ; look upon
it merely af a body to enddrse Kirn s can
didate. No camdidate in any District 'tan--

be elected who does not go for him, .

Alabsnr. March 4. 1813. .

THE C LAY "MEETING, fc--i ?

'The Clsy meeting at the Capitol" was
vurv numronalv atunlrd last Aahins

' Tunis Van Vechteo, Esf. wss the pre!
ding officer, and Messrs. Greely. Brooks.
and several others spoke.. V

- Resolutions were adopted to the effect
thaiVHtnly Cls was ihs firtfehotee for

the nomination rf the National Con vnntioa
whoever that nominee may be. . , f

There were many who signed 'the call
for the meeting under, a stipnlatinn that
resolgtions of this description should be re- -

Pori. ... - --

: Dr Jefferson Shield, of Frederick
MJ has ised Chloroform with, rreat
success ih a case of convulsion .which oc
curred under his practice- - The effect of
the medicine 'was most happy, and the
relief tflbreed ery speedy, ' ; "

.

' ';'"'.' THE WIFE.. - '
It is' a stonishihg to see how well s man

may live oh a small income' who has a han-

dy snd industrious wife" Some rnerf live
and make a far better appearance on sir or
eitfhl dollars a week than others do on fif
teen' or eighteen dollars.' The man 'does
nis pan wen, out ine wimis gooo ir noin-in- g;

J She will never upbraid her husband
for not living in as gbod style as her neigh
bor; while the. fault is entirely ber own-- .

His betghborr hat heat,--
, capabieut

industrious wife, snd thai makes a differ
ence, ll is wiie, on .

me otner nana, is a
whirlpool into' which a great (nanf silver
cops might be thrown, and the appearance
oi the waters wouiu remain uncnangea.
No Nicholas, the direr, is there to restore
the wasted treasure. It is only an insult
for such a woman to talk to her husband
Sbout'her love and" devotion." . "''

'k DISMAL. PROSPECT. - ''

A voune ladt ol eiffhleeit. Miss B.1 was !

engaged lo bo married M a gentleman! of
thirty sit nermoiBf f, having noticed her '

- We J shall wait, of course, with some
anxiety for the decision of the President

"
and-- - Congress of MeiicO.We presume
inu intelligence oi ine grneraj result wui
be immediately forwarded, by a special ex
press to our coramsnding officer in Mex-ic- o

to be followed, as soon as possible, by
an autbentie copy' ofjhe ratified treaty,
and-wit- h accompanying instructions.

I lie President has promptly and wisely
waived ,all unnecessary objection to the
rregularhy of the manner in which 'the

Treaty was formed,, The sanction which
it haa received from the President and the
Commissioners of .Mexico stamps It !as
their.ofljcial tel.' .

ins rwinenuvn wnicn .rrcicvcs( irpm
the Senate of. the United 'States cures all
the .informality with which it was made on
the other side. ",,, .

BLOCKADE OF CANTON! ;

.BAttisldttti Marfch'ti-t-lJ P. M.W
The shin Panama;' from- Cantrm. ' witrt

dates from that place to the I2lh December,
arrived-a- t New York today, A difficul.
ty had occurred In Canton, between a
a party of Enjlishmen and the natives of
the place, which resulted in a serious fracas
i which six of-'th-e Eogllshrhert we're lui--

- 4'iei. '

The commander of - the Emrlinh naval
forces foiihwiih declared Canton to be in
a stale of 'blockade. Business had been
suspended and hostilities had recommenced
when the "Panama" sailed.

. REMAINS OP MB, ADAMS,
The-Ne- York papers nf lfltb instw

nontain detailed notices of the Tuners! , ar.
lemnities in that city in honor of Mr Adams;
The military and civio procession, which
received the remains oi he tlistinintsbed
statesman is described as a very imposing
one. It was one. hour and a quarter pas
ting the corner of Broad wat and Grand
Streets and tit liiie
wnen otswa vp to ret tue corpse pais, was
s mile and a half in length . The coffin
was conveyed to the Governor a Room in
the City Hall, and placed en a stand in the
centre of that specious apartment.; Prayer
was offered up by the Rev.. Dr., Ferns
and the body was then given in charge pf
a guard ol honor. Juarly on I bursday
morning tne remains were again given to
the- - Gongressioual ;. Committee, who- - left
with litem on the nay to their last resting
place,-..- .. . ,

;.. INTERNAL IMPKOVEMENT."
A meeting was held af Pittsb'oro on the

tain ot last mown, to jaaq anio consiaera
lion the subject of improving- - Cape , Fear
and Deep River, , : "'A- . . .

XJicksonIsq was! Cbairmaiuijf- -

the meeting, and Angus R. Kelly, esq, of
Moore, Secretary. .M U. naddell, esq,
end Mr. Sydey, Smith of Orange address-
ed, the . meeting. . Messrs., Waddell, W;
T, Home. R, Smlihr W. "Stedman,"; and
John H- - .Haogtiton,; were appointed
draft Resolutions, and to fix upon a' place
foi a ueneral Uonveotion upon the subject

We are confident that success .will at
tend this noble enterprise. It starts
good hands; and we, jnjay buly hope." that
11 win meet wim irienus ciuaiiy inieitt'
Kent and zealous to insure the consumma
iion of the wishes ofsll. who desire to see
North Carolina increase in.' prosperity.

- Commtniol,- f j

'" MR.' WISE'S LETTER. .
1 he Charleston ' fcvening- - newt, an

independent and able Journal, which - has
we belie! uniformly Sutsind the pre
sent Administration, except In regard to the
Mexican Wat. makes the following re
marks upon Mr Wise's late letter of adhe-
sion to Mr PolkT! ' : " - .H.;"-.-;

"

S " What moat strikes our faney. in this
epistle is"Mf Wise's fdea of the end and
ohjeets Of the war. Ile'explains these aecoN
ding tt his understahding', "indemnity tot
the original claims," for the
expenses of the war $atUnetton tn the
form of damage! for the infliction of the
war tt ithout just cause and without neces-it- v

JMid fof waging it barbarously slid ieeu-ril-

for the future against the maotiirmiien
of Europesn tnoRirBhies upon .the North
American continent-- " - f r v ,v ,
t Mr Polk borrowing the expression ojf

Mr P jit. tliooghl he had covered the whole
ground of our claima against Mexico, when
be proclaimedhis demand of ' "indemnity
for tlie past and security for, Jbe fu ture. '
But a new licht bss dawned . opon Mr.
Wise. . There-i- s Sn itemliu. hie, bill, of
particulars which haa hitherto csosped the
sgsiity of the ' Administration, and : its
friends. Indemnity, re Imbursemenl and
security are not enough for bim; he wants
$ali$jaction in- - lh hapt efl damagti!
T. is sort otsatisfsction ie w bat the. law-
yers call "smart money ."and, the Sugges-
tion of it tn a , matter of high - and, crave
international concernment,' certainly savours
much more of the " county court attorney
thsn of the' liberal and ' enliihttned
sutesmsnt . .What a . figare . wmild ouch
an item as smart Money cotbefor the
eyes of the world, as the subject of a sep-
arate end independent article in vrejtl
of treaty of peace between Mexico and. the
U. States! It is not enough that w bay
beaten the Mexicans, dispersed their ar
mies snd overrun their country it is not
enough that we demand of them fo indem-
nity us for the past and secure us for the
future but'accordintf la Mr Wise's nswand
bright rnusthare two or three pro- -

hi uiptuiiv jur ( n KUing none oav uoch
f.und of ao great convenience and utility aa the
platform Scale, which it astonishing degree of
urureey ie bring ing into general dm.

The Platform Kele, invented by the under
signed, baa great improvements upon those here
tutors in nee. I" superiority consists,

' let. Iiv t he simplicity and rtrpgtb. of its coat,
trnction. by which liabiity to injury by wear is

entirely whviated.

lad. In the greater accuracy with which light,
heavy or medium drafts can be weighed by It.

3rd. Is i'a cost, which is considerably lower
than that of any ether scale. ,

These ere all important eonsideraflons in the
purchase of tca!e and their very extensive sale
in this country fl refer to every firm that baa
asafxhem J is proof of their soperiority, -

The sulMcriber also keeps constantly en hand a
large assortment of 6elef WeigbU and Meas-

ures, for town and courrtry rt.ddardsl Brass and
Copper Scales fur Apothecaries and confectioners;
Scales with and without stands, suitable for Gro-

cersSprint; Balances Trip Scales and Roman
BieelyardsIroa, end Braes Balaneee and suitable
apparatus for every size end kind. ;

Every thing msnufsictured by the subscriber Js
'BWrijiteiod

commended, the money wiU.be returned
VVeighU graduated to thestardard weight of ell

eountriee proved and warranted perfectly correct
All kinds of Repairing done with correctness

and promptness, v r -

JESSE MARDEN. --

Corner of South Charles k Balderstoa (its., ;

Baltimore. " ,1 1 6m.

EXTENT OF OUR ACQUISITION
A eorre pondent or ths National In-

telligencer girea the ar of territory pro.
posed to b ceded 40 ti e UnUd Suttee by
Mexico, (rreebly to the treaty, as com
nuted by Mexican authority, At folio w:
Texas proper, 400,000 sauare rotle- s- Co--
ahuila and. lexas united, in 1828, was
estimated to contain 183,600 souare tniles.)

New Vexico, 3HJ900 do Upper Cali--

lornta, S70,3it ao v - j
I o the above should be added portions

or Tamanhpas, Coahila and Chihukhua
estimated area 60,000 square miles, mak
ing a tout of 751,143 square miles.- -

Prior to tbo annexation of Texss, , the
United States wag . estimated to contain
2,000,000 square miles, and adopted, the
United States of America, according to the
above estimates, will then conuin S.751,
144 square miles, and the republic of ilex
ico 939,160 square miles.

Democratte Prtiidential Nomination.
Mr Wentworlh, M. C, from Illinois,

in writing from Washington to his paper,
he Chicago Democrat, thus elasse the

chances of aspirants front the Democratic
rank: ' ""'

Woodbury rhM New England and Ala
bams.'' ', f

Cars Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Louisi
ana and perhaps Maryland.' -

j?ucamiV-PenrisJvan- iai Georgia and
jjernaps Maryland. V

'Jienton Missouri." ,'
!

Ztetfas Mississippi." w
,?. Af. Johnson Arkansas.
Polk Tennessee, Virginia, North Car

oiina. ,:,

Jiuuwon i exa. ,.

New York is divided between Tolki Cast,
Buchanan, Van Buren,Benon and Wood
bury. '1'ho other Sutes4have not yet settled
upon a preference. .:'"' ,,. :

Mr.' Wentworth gives bp Sonth Carolina
and Newllampshire to the Whigs, and
expresses fears for New York.fr'

Baltimore, March 0- -6 P. M. "

THE MAKKE M-- MFt. ADAMS; FU.

The New Yotk, Philadelphia' in4 Bklti- -'
more markets hare been depressed by 1hs(
foreign news per Brftannia" Flour has decli
nrd a artiil ling ucdet ka InflnenCe," r

"The remains ',of E PresidertrAdnrna;
accompanied by a commitiee of the House
oi Kepresentatireti dec.' reached this nty
lo day in an extra trait from' VVashingtoir,
All business was suspended, and altiajruifi-een- t

funeral pro-essid- n was formed vrhicta
attended the remains 10 the Extbangf Ho.
tel in the rotunda of which the corpse fteg
in 1 " --

.
state."

.
' To morrow the rommittee leave --with the

for ' 'corpse Philadelphia.
J" ' ' m. ... ...UK, ' - . J'From the Hlimrre American, -

MS. CLAY; CHEERLNG OLD ZACH,
- , PhihvlolpWa,Fcbrnary. 584?
The Hon; Ilsnry lay arrited it.. 3

clock.' in the afternoon, ,nnd was escorted
througU ths principal streets,' by large

1 pix3aion ; H lqok remarkable well.--
Thros cheers wert firm for Clay,.,and
.hres m.re for Taylr-Cla- y joiaing, in tlw
latter. '"'

k..i-,-).- i :, tj

V.


